
1.10 Provincial parks, by province', 1978 (continued) 

Province Total area Developed Parks Type of Accommodation Activities Visitors Rates 
km' area No. park and facilities 

km' 

Quebec 
(concluded) 

Huntingand Skiing 
fishing preserves - cross-country 

Salmon streams - downhill 
Campgrounds Camping 
Nautical parks Mountain climbing 

Golf 
Interpretive 

programs 
Snowmobiling 
Picnicking 

Ontario 50069 42448 128 Wilderness Picnic and Museums 11.0 Effective April I, 
Natural environment camping areas Outdoor exhibits million 1978, $2.00 a day 
Waterway - beaches Nature trails or $20.00 a year 
Nature reserves - picnic tables Swimming for vehicles. 
Recreation - fireplaces Canoeing For camping, includ-
Historical - firewood Boating ing vehicle , $5.00 

- electricity Fishing a night, $5.50 with 
- tested drinking Hiking comfort station, 

water Snowmobiling $7.00 with electri-
- washrooms/comfort Skiing city. 

stations - cross-country 1978 - Canadian senior 
- trailer sanitation citizens free entry 

stations for day use and 
camping. 

1979 - Ontario senior 
citizens allowed 
free entry only for day 
use and camping. 

Manitoba 10 230.5 163 Wilderness area Motels Swimming 5.0 Effective May 11, 
Recreation Hotels Camping million 1979, vehicle 
Wayside Cabins Hunting entrance fees $1.50 -0 
Heritage Fishing lodges Fishing daily, $8.00 for ~ 
Marine Campgrounds Hiking the season. '< 
Natural Space available Canoeing Camping fees, $4.00 a en 
Historic sites for building Boating day - unserviced 0' 

summer homes Picnicking sites, $5 .00 a day -
Snowmobiling electrical sites, I» 

$6.00 a day - fully en serviced sites. (1) 

Saskatchewan 5070 125 Provincial Campgrounds Skiing 4.5 $8.00 for a seasonal -- wilderness - picnic and Camping million park entry permit. =. 
- natural playground areas Picnicking $2.00 daily entry ::::J 

environment - electricity Swimming permit, $4.00 a day (C 

- recreation - wood Historic interest for serviced camp-
- historic - potable water sites sites, $2.00 for c.> 
Regional - washrooms Snowmobiling unserviced. .... 


